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of Asriculture is reviewed ; thft in. t THAT ''OLD HOSS SALE "THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

A Synopsis' of Governor Carr's ?Ics-sa- sc

lo the Iielsla tare 'mow in Ses--
stitutes conducted for farmers com
mended ; diversified, farming ap- -

royed ; and the Board's 1 ecommen- -

dation of a reduction in the tonnage
. XT i '

tax from 425 to 20 cents concurred 1 m in,.
j Continued from Saturday.

;.tv ASYLUMS. V '.
,:

..
: ;' '. :, i :

The Governor doe3 not recomm
mend! the granting of all that is

asked for by these .institutions lest
a higher tax be a necessary burden

Hundreds of People .Swindled With
Their Eyes Open4-t-erfe- ct TViliing-U9-s

on Both Sides. 0
Per advertisement, the Southern

Expirees Company had their "old
hoss sale" in this ci ty. Saturday .
The sale took placa in Ritz'a store
room and the eager, surging mass
of people that crowded into the
small space was simply a wonder to
look at. Mr. W W Allen, an agent
of the company, at 10 oTclock an-

nounced that the sale would begin
and; that packages would be offered

EXPERIMENT STATION".

The notable instance of progress
Sew - Cfothipg - at - Cannonsin the State 'Experiment station have

been the establishment of a poultryon the people, oat n urges no

cnauso uia ;o .v 1UvCUvColo division and the establishment with
No doubt about it we'are better fixed toas they are. prepared to be 6more tfii- - Horticultural Society of-hortic- uU

hfin n'nsr new nrnmaia nonm i i a i i . ..! . .
"c'ent : " "

,
M-ura- i neia lesis near oontnern Jrines. haveveyerplease ou inr Olotliino-v.tlia- n

xwebe. for sale, but nothing would be deThs work of the fertilizing control
livered until the auctioneer bad beerThe cost of the insane Asylum at station has saved millions r.'.fof dollars

Morganton has been reduced from and no paXa thousands annually.

Men's i Suits, latest andIt is wisely managed.$170 80 per capita to 149.50.
During1 7 9 6, 160 patients were re- -

THE PENITEKTI ABY
ceived and 96 were discharged as The Governor felicitates the peo Best

sold the last article and stated also
that they were buying a "pig in the
poke." Bids were! then received by
Ritz, who very cjeverly cried the
sale, and to the surprise of the agent
himself and to the' parties who bad
seen "boss sales" before, the liveliest
bidding followed that has ever been
known at any sale in this city.
Several hundred Hollars wern napsed

cured. ' - pie upon the fact that thd pehittn
Hia Excellency endorses the re nary is self-support- ing, warmly

commendation of the Superinten- - commends the management, and Suits, latest andBoysdeoi that, the name of Insane Asy giyes a summary of its .operations.
lum be changed to The North from the individuals to the com- - TcThe Goyernor recommends the pur'

pany, and received J coupons in reCarolina Hospital for the treatment cbass of the lands no. v under lease
of Mental and Pervious Disekses.r tn the Knrhnm,n jui; la estCMldren's Suits,Ttjere ia an odium about the name fal,coanHg3) ,e,pt the . n,lifaxV
that J is dt pressing to the spirits of farm which k moreliklv t0 overflow

and best.luc j cuvjuiQ , tnan tne otuers The exchange of
would ni)t attach to the better name. four per cent bonds for theee farms

turn. W b en the pale c iosed at 4
o'clock there was a great clamor ior
packages by holders of coupons,. but
their countenances fell when pack-
age after package !

was 9 pened and
some worthless article was brought
to view. . About four hu id red pack-
ages were old and if more than
four of them Were jworth the money
paid for them it has failed to become
known. Many of jtbe packages had
been rifled and dealt with unlaw

The Institution for the whites at ia ofa piaim matter busineaa if tha We guiaranteeto saveou mdne.Mornton is greatly needing en., state is to continue farming, and
Iargdment ana that at Goldsboro for there seems ho other alternative.
the Colored; will scon need enlarg- - ADjUTant general's department. FyRIISHlUGB.UTS " fl u -fully. But that I is of no consein sr. as eur population continues .There is warm commendation for quencethe people bought with
to,idcrease' the application for ad-- the "able aud efficient ..manaemeat -- . ' - ' .1 v :.-- ,speculative aspirations, but a more
mittanefl to anch homes will in oewiiaereaana qisappointea tnrong HATS AND CAPS FOR. EVERYBODY.itant Genof the bffaira" of the Adj

was never seen, at can be trulycrease. V'" " '
fral'8 department and an endorse said that . Concord people have

enough of the : plg r in"k the poke"J. t .,!,. : :, ment oL the recommendations of
'Phrn T7dora arm fVo I Vaf an i game and that today it would be a

hard matter to get jtoe busy buyers
"

' : ;
,to ; carry such uluuder home 11

.1 6- -
. - that efflcer, to which is added a

white children were removed to '
i

-- ifi ? i - strong argument on the efficiency of
Morganton,; where the apartments f

(f '
. the State Guard. An increase of the

are already full and the equipments, -- A,U U .
V JH . , . . salary of the Adjutant General ia

offered a salary. I 4 VORDA certain Jady 8 recently wedded
husband purchased a package ofare greauj m neeu oi improvemenii ajyjge(j leaf tobacco, and a8 4ihnbbv doesh tThe Governor e van expresses a ; far u se the nefarious weed." wifey" hasThe Auditors report 3 summar

: :i rbought a Billy Goat to do vineof collapse in the building and urges
covers theized in the Standard, Election returns are hotnliig compared to j the re- -' i "

ichewing. - j
1 ! tAin tt a Ktt 1 fo l T CP XTI tIt was a dav loric? to be rememfinances of the message.

action by the legislature. :

For improvements of white de who are wide awake and nptodate,fc jople are apt.geological survey.
. j 0i

bered-j-th- e disappointments were
offset bv the lauehter and "kiddine"partment $3400 is reccom mended to believe what they see and the Donbting ThomasesThe Geological Survey has been of the crowd wUeh the next purand for the colored department instrumental in bringing into the chaser! revealed to the crowd

I . j ft' ! 1 J iv
can be qnicklyj convinced of the truthfulness, and
correctness of what we say by calling at j once. '

fTis
only a few days till 'Xmas and everybody iV begins
ni nor to look! around for -- Santa Clans. ; His head- -

amount 01 nis weaitn. imoSta'e large amounts of capital for
'

23 000. -

His Excellency would have ac
M- i, ...

bought , him or herself rich on thisinvestment.! Tne State survev is
occasion.

quarters this, time are at thecommodations enlarged and the 1 i., V
' - now. operating with the United

education of the blind made com- - 0 . . . . Don't Tobacco plt and Smoke Your
.i t :

CP 4uiaico qui 1 cj 1 n uuu i cjiai aviuu uitpui8ory. ; ...--
;.

.la topographical map. The work IilTe Away.

If you want to quit tobacco usPUBLIC PBINTING.
ing easily and forever, be made
well, strone. maenetic full of newjtuc uuvernor conira&iB cue oiui COLERED A. AND M. COLLEGE.

life and vigor, take No-To-Ba- c,

wonder-worke- r that makes 1

ana tne pew methods of having the There are 63 students, and it is
public printing done and finds the hoped that the colored race will take

meniBtrong. Many gam ten poundschange vprv far frnm hpincr nnmf. advantage or tne raciiiues orierea.
in ten days. O ver 400.00U cured

oal. tn tWo ortonf nfanf 1 A QQ9 I COLORED ORPHAN ASYLUM

He says if you likecomfort &nd ease buy one of pry
& Wadsworth'd Big Rocking Chairs or the Lad,ie&'
sizes for your wife. Or if you want to sleep well 'and
rest easy buy one o the Raleigh Wire Spring Mat
tresses, best! in the world, or one of the handsomest
lounges. , jThey havejthem at all prices froni $4,00 to
$25, and to make your parlor j look ap-tosd- ate and

Uav JNo-To-u- ac Jrom vour own
82 for thft two vpam" V L There are no 105 children, and druggist, who will guarantee a cure- - w .

" I ', J . J .

Booklet and sample mailed free.m. many improvemenis are neeuea, ior.vx which an additional appropriation is Address SterlingRemedy Co., Chi
a. iBmau appropriation- - to the ueeded. cago or New York; m siyie uuyia panor suit auu 10 ut upa iuuilluiuoij

buy one of these handsome suits,;the prices'are low,,Ajuaru oi Agriculture ror an exnioic the fairs at rleigh. A Bird Dogr Iiost.
at v the Tennessee Oent!ennial 18 The Governor commends the Fairs white eetterk bird dog aboutAs 'T ITAINcf both races and recommends thefavored. 7

Two brown
to the white eighteen months old.

ears, brown spot onboundary line.- - (appropriation of 1,500
left shoulder,Fair.The State gained 90 acres in the and ?500 to the colored

answers to name of vDick." Lastfl: , , , . I y CONCLUSION. '

wAiuK oi ine nonnnarv imp ncween i ' . " seen about three mile'siwest ef Conthat the and'Supposing Senatorsour State and Virginia. PnraacnfahvoB cord. A ny informeffib- - concerning
him will be liberally rewarded.ine trorernor is reminded by the personal affairs up to the hour of

accident at Cumnock that mining leaving home might arrive here Sbay,Address, Leoij E
re?ulahV.na waa .w q without detailed lmormauon as to

Yes sir,! W e nave every tning m tne iurnicure line.
Chairs of 'all I descriptions. Tables all sizes and
styles. Big lot of Pictures, Window Shades, Cur-
tain Polish Ladies' Desks, Office Desks, Wardrobes
Sideboards, China Closets -- and everything to make a
home pleasant and a wife happy. Beginning from
today and during the holidays we propose t o give to
each cash! purchaser a nice and nseful piece; of fur
nitnre, consisting of Hat Racks, Music Racks, Comb,
and Brush Shelf, Book Shelves, Corner Brackets,
Medicine Cases; What Nots, etc. This is; no fake .

'Sure Go." ! The pi ices of the articles mean time are
from 15 cents to 16. The value of; the present will
be 'vernedjby the amount of J the cash purchase.
The, Sales will cominue' until the above mentioned A

Photographer,
Salisbury, Nl C.cattle SHTPPTKa. the attairs or tne oiate goyernm8nl;

IT have attemoted to render vou some
1 1 - r wThe governor notes tnat tne 9Prvip--A hv niacin? these1 matters ben TearsFor Oyer Fifty

ederal law; forhidd irior tfipi shin-- I fnt-- a inn with : snch nlainnftsa aa Winsiow's Sobtning Syrup hasMrs.
beenwould enable you to proceed with need for over fifty years byent of cattle to Northern markets

: ff0m. February to November is a

artikw-hav- e all been given out. & Comeat : bncejana

your work, without delay ; it being
my object to furnish you with in
formation in regard to the resources
of the Staters revenues and manner
of expenditures'; for thev past two
years ; the conditions and need, of
the charitable and penal institutions,
and the reports from the various de

millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething; with perfect suc-
cess, i It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. - Sold by
druggiat8 in evervpart of the world.

get tne.cnoice preseiiicj,

source of loss to cattle raisers and
thinks the time of quarantine should

e adjusted so as not to debair the
Piedmont section of the S$&te.
I HeJ commends the work of . the

. oardof Health.
BOARD OP AQRICULTURB.

J Tne important work of the Board

Yourslto Please,'
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle. Be surepartments of the State

I desire to call your attention also an(Lask for "Mrs. iWinslows Sooth- -

ig i?yrup," and take no other kind.
rConunued on second page.


